ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
inancial statements contain all the necessary information required to make financial decisions either investing or lending. Effective decision making in SMEs necessitates the obtainability of financial information and then its deployment in decision making . Financial statements benefit owners, managers and investors in many ways for instance, the stakeholders can make use of financial information to gain a better understanding about financial aspects, risk profile and investment avenues of their firm (Van Auken, 2013) . Though the owners and stakeholders can make better decisions by utilizing financial statements, but small firm owners often are not well equipped in efficient use of financial statements. Therefore, even reliable and timely prepared financial statements are not enough, when owners do not have the ability to use and interpret them accurately (Vanauken, 2005) . The utilization of financial statements is very much related to and helpful of any firm's planned goals, as if decisions made without considering their financial influence it can cause a jumbled company emphasis and monetary suffering (Horngren, Datar, Foster, Rajan, & Ittner, 2009 ).
The significance of financial decisions is evident from the higher failure rate among small firms because of their weak financial management (van Praag, 2003) . Owners of SMEs often do not have robust finance expertise and thus they may not completely comprehend the influence of their decisions on the firm. Financial literacy of owners for the growth of firms seems really crucial (Adomako, Danso, & Damoah, 2015) . Bad decisions threaten the firms sustainability and leaves the wide spread operational problems (Timmons & Spinelli, 2004) . As an alternative, firms should deploy financial statement facts to assess the effects of their decision (Breen, Sciulli, & Calvert, 2004) .) gain financial information and cope with their businesses well (Shields, 2010) . The efficient use and effective interpretation of financial statements is necessary as leading cause of failure and financial distress is only the poor financial management of business (Coleman 2002; Carter & Van Auken, 2005; Headd 2003; Wiklund & Shepherd, 2005) . In addition, owners may influence in a way while interpreting the financial statements by their perceptions about firm's financial situation and potential. Accurate and valid assessment is mandatory to achieve financial goals along with reliable and timely information. Entrepreneurs because of their optimistic thinking-perhapes overly so-about their business financial condition which can cause way out analysis, incorrect estimations, wrong assessment and probability of failure (Smith, 2011; Landier & Thesmar, 2009) . However, by external assistance, better and appropriate use of financial statements could help owners in developing right perceptions and accordingly more accurate and well This study inspects elements connected with whether the owners of Pakistani SMEs use financial statements in making their business decisions. Usage of financial statements is important to a number of stakeholders because SMEs sustainability greatly depends on their financial health. However, only few studies addressed the usage of the financial statements (Shields & Shelleman, 2011) although these statements comprised of very critical information to be used in all strategic and operational decision making; overlooking such information can cause manifold damages to firm (Carraher & Vanauken, 2013; Vanauken, 2013 Thus, the investigation specifically exhibits how owners (Knowledge, experience and ability) relate to whether the owners of Pakistani SMEs make decisions on the basis of information revealed by the financial statements. This issue is critical that has not been analyzed in earlier literature, even though the SMEs have great contribution in the economic growth, employment generation and countries annual GDP. Prior literature focused only developed economies, so this study addresses this issue in a developing country thereby addresses another gap in previous literature. This study stems beyond academic contribution which defines how owner of the SMEs should use financial statements in decision making by analyzing how owners actually use them.
SMEs in Pakistan
SMEs segment is considered as back bone of the Pakistan economy. This sector plays vigorous role to boost up economy and the only survival in times of worse economic conditions. It is fair to say that Pakistan economy is the economy of SMEs. Approximately this sector constitutes 90% of all the business sectors, 77 percent of the total industrial employment is covered by this sector. Small and medium enterprises add 40% in annual GDP of Pakistan (SMEDA Pakistan, 2010) . SME sector in Pakistan also account for employment generation of about 21 million people and contribute 24 percent in the national manufacturing exports. The economic survey of Pakistan provides that almost 3.2 million SMEs are working in the country and add best in economy (SMEDA Pakistan, 2010) .
Generally, it is acknowledged that SMEs have great contribution in developing the economy. Even though small and medium enterprises have significant role in the progress of the country still this sector overlooked in Pakistan and has not received sufficient attention from the researchers' side. Entrepreneurs face many problems which restrict the long term viability and development of firms. Pakistan is among one of those countries where the inflation rate is very high and the business industry is entirely under uncertainty. The failure rate of SMEs progress in developing countries is higher than in the developed ones (Arinaitwe et al. 2006) . So, to develop a prosperous economy, the business sector particularly SMEs sector requires attention. As said by 1998 estimate, though SMEs sector consist of 85% of the business sector, yet most of SMEs face insufficiency of funds, less technological competencies, obsolete production amenities, traditional products and an unavailability of the qualified work force (Raouf, 1998) . Khawaja (2006) reported that the regulatory policies in Pakistan are conducive in nature Government policies are focused mainly on the large firm's development. Clearly it is evident that there are many problems associated with the success of SMEs and owners need to be act more wisely.
SMEs and Importance of Use of the Financial Statements
Worthy decisions by small and medium enterprises greatly dependent on the access to correct, reliable, and consistent financial data which make available intuitions about the effects of different situations (Shields & Shelleman, 2011) . Business owners lacking in knowledge about the possible impact of the decisions made by them, may lead them to the risky choices and lessen the business inflows (Van Auken, 2001 ). The excellence of the preparation of the financial statements, also the relevance of subsequent evaluation both define usefulness of decisions by SME's .
Reliability of the financial statements and effectiveness of decision are mainly significant for SMEs for the reason of their partial admittance to the financial wealth. Weak decisions speedily can bring business to operational troubles, and incompetence to track market breaks (Vanauken, 2013) . Worthy financial statistics are particularly essential, as Many studies put emphasis on SMEs that they need to get dependable, precise information for making accurate decisions (Van Auken 2013; Shields & Shelleman, 2011) . However, the information flow amongst SMEs inclines to be limited by some constrictions that rise from the weak quality of information, lack of inspiration, limited experience of owners, inadequate resources and the higher agency cost (Madrid, Garcia &Van Auken, 2009 ). Large firms hence are more probable to tie suppositions of the theory of finance than are private, small SMEs.
Financial statements are the sources of influencing and extremely applicable information . The financial statements are comprised of significant information that make available exact data that needed to perform reliable analysis which is equally important for owners and other stakeholders. Their significance is especially manifest in relation to probable impacts of weak financial decisions, poor management of small firms and the higher rate of their failure (Van Praag, 2003) . SME owners generally do not have strong skills and have poor understanding about preparing and interpreting the financial statements in the context of making important business decisions (Van Auken, 2005) . Moreover, SMEs time and again make decision in the ambiguous environment, deprived of comprehensive information, which is an impractical ultimate for them (Beck & Demirguc-Kunt, 2006) .
RESEARCH ISSUES
Financial statements make available unbiased data regarding the present financial position of the firm and therefore can be castoff to evaluate the influence of present decision on the forthcoming processes . For instance, scenario analyses centered on correct financial data that can determine the risk acquaintance and the financial consequences linked with different decisions. SME owners who lack the independent financial information cannot limit the prospective effect of their decision on their business, thus they might sort out choices that superfluously generate hostile situations, greater risk, or the concentrated returns (Van Auken, 2005) .
Van Auken (2013) and Halabi, Barrett & Dyt (2010) emphasize that, small firms often remain financially deprived and inexperienced thus pay no attention to financial figures at times of decision making. Decision making involves numerous factors and is very complex in small firms (Romano, Tanweski & Smyrnios, 2001; Romano & Ratatunga, 1994) . However, Busentiz and Barney (1997) argued that narrow experience and self-confidence generally leads to imperfect decisions. SMEs are mainly vulnerable towards the influence of poor and weak financial decisions as of their restricted admittance to the financial markets and limited alternate means of capital. The owners those have the knowledge and worth the financial data are expected to be use statements more contrary to those who do not have understanding of the statements .
Though the traditional finance theory emphasizes on making rational decision, the behavioral finance admits the likely impact of the overconfidence and the optimism . Roberts & Sian (2009) identify that small business owners generally do not comprehend or are jumbled by data reflected in the financial statements.
The supposed complication of financial statements can drive SMEs owner to depend on accountants to describe the statistics (Shields & Shelleman, 2011) . These actions point toward absence of financial expertise among business owners and consequently the necessity for financial statement preparation and trainings (Cassar & Ittner, 2008) . Experienced owners who have better capabilities and have larger self-reliance in their financial statements probably expected more to be use outside accountants to seek expert advice, as they apprehend the significance of correct statements (Sian & Roberts, 2009; Van Auken, 2013) . The capacity to deduce financial statements and consequently application of that information by the owners is important as these capabilities gives more confidence to the owners and thus they are more likely to use such valid information while decision making. This rational leads to the following hypotheses:
H1: Owners who have more business experience use financial statements in making decisions than those who do not have much experience.
H2:
Owners who have greater ability to interpret the financial statements use financial statements in decision making than those who do not have such ability.
H3:
Owners, who have better knowledge about financial statements, use financial statements in decision making than those who do not have much knowledge.
METHODOLOGY Study Settings
To test the proposed hypothesis, we used sample of SMEs from Lahore (Pakistan). Lahore is the second most populous city of Pakistan with population of over 7 million. And the Lahore city is the main hub of industry including SMEs that's why this region becomes the main attraction for this study. As developing economy, Pakistan has confronted many problems related to SME sector yet, SME sector is considered as the main pillar of Pakistan's economy in relation of its input towards GDP, the employment generation and the export expansion. Illiteracy of the entrepreneurs generates the problem in gaining access to finance, managing finance related decisions which make it difficult to manage small firms in developing countries (Baah-Nuakoh, 2003) . For this cause, less educated, inexperienced and incapable individuals likely to establish just survival oriented business. Thus, in developing countries the financial illiteracy can be one of the reasons that SME owners do not use financial statements in making significant decisions. Hence, we conduct our study in a setting where owner's knowledge about financial matters or financial illiteracy may be one of the key barriers in the success of SMEs.
Sample and Data
The questionnaire used in this study was constructed on study by but also modified to reveal the particular problems related to Pakistan's operating system. Final Questionnaire stemmed from focus group discussions and the previous studies on SME finance decisions (Hornsby & Naffiziger, 1997; Carter & Van Auken, 2006) . Questionnaire contained of two parts, in the first part respondents were asked about their firm features for instance, firm age, assets of the firm, type, structure, income and the gender of owner. The other section centered on the financial statements containing, their use in decision making, how frequently they prepare their financial statements over financial year, how confident they are about the accuracy of the statements and lastly their capability to comprehend the financial statements. The data collected from the Lahore chamber of commerce and industry (LCCI) in Lahore, Pakistan. Our sample is a representative of the members of city chamber of industry to represent the business community and to achieve the maximum results. Owners were contacted through networking and by the support of the chamber of commerce 100% response rate achieved. Thus, there were no non-respondents.
The regional specificity serves some added benefits to the study. First, it assisted data gathering-a benefit particularly related as the area differences that might be present among the owner of SMEs. Secondly, data from particular area lessens the number of extraneous variables. Let's say, different areas of country may possibly reflect different levels of provision for SMEs and also deviations in banking rehearses connected with the requirements of financial statements (Carter & Van Auken 2006) . The SME owners attended as the respondents due to their significance as the decision makers and for the reason that their awareness or insights shape the strategic behavior (Van Gils, 2005) . Thus the 94 useable questionnaires received from the owners of Pakistani SMEs. The Clute Institute
ANALYSIS
To unify data into cliques with the common subjects linked with the usage of the financial statements in decision making; this study cast-off the principal components analysis with the Varimax rotation. Principal components analysis lessens the data set with a multiple extents into the set of constituents with alike association arrangements; Aimed at this study, variables used were likely to be allied with the owner's decision to have faith in the financial statements, such as acknowledged from literarutre Carter & Van Auken 2006; Cassar & Ittner, 2008; Kuratko, Hornsby, & Naffiziger, 1997; McMahon & Stanger, 1995; Petty & Bygrave, 1993; Van Auken, 2005) . These variables also considered by the , that is (a) owners age; (b) experience of owner in industry; (c) frequency of financial statement preparation (never, annually, quarterly, monthly); (d) confidence on the correctness of the statements; (e) owners confidence on own capability to interpret the statements (1= very confident; 7= not confident); (f) New business initiatives taken by the owner; (g) Average ranking of owner on the competitiveness of the following factors: expansion of products and services, launch of new product, exposing new markets, searching new suppliers, enhancement of present services and products, better customer linkage, developing business processes, and lessens cost of services/products sold (1=not important; 7=very important); (h) venue where owner gained the financial knowledge (self-taught, training sessions, on job trainings, formal education).
All the variables were gathered into relevant sets by the principle component analysis.
The factor coefficient value of .5 or larger recognized the allied variables for every factor.
Afterwards, the Spearman correlation analysis assisted to measure the correlations concerning the independent variables. Coefficient approximation is a non-parametric technique, centered on the ranks instead of the values of the responses, which was suitable for this research because of uncertainty related to the population dissemination. Logit regression model tested the relation between the use of the financial statements in decision making and the factors as of the principal component analysis. For the logit model the dependent variable was whether in decision making owners used financial statements (1=yes, 0=No). The independent variables used in this study were the three factors obtained from principle component analysis. In entrepreneurship research regression analysis comes as communal technique for the reason that it deals with the most suitable method to comprehend the relationship among dependent and the independent variables. Particularly, related for studying how shifts in independent variable changes the dependent variable.
The regression model was:
Where, DM = whether in decision making owners used financial statements Education = Level of owners education Assets = Business total assets Ability = Factor 1, Knowledge = Factor 2, Experience = Factor 3.
RESULTS

Sample Characteristics
Univariate statistics helped in revealing the characteristics of the responding firms as well as the respondents thus, we report their percentages by category first. Results disclose that below one-half of the respondents had the highest educational level of bachelor's degree and above half of them had just high school education. And most of them were male (93.6%) around half of the firms were structured as the sole proprietorships, subsequently partnerships (32.2%) In table 2 the mean values are reported that how frequently owners preferred to prepare financial statements (1 = monthly, 2 = quarterly, 3 = annually, 4 = never), as that greater the mean, the more frequently they prepared the statements. The results specify a prevalence of the cash budgets and the balance sheets were primed least frequently. Furthermore, forecasts were formulated more often than of financial statements. 
t-test of the Difference in Means
Analysis comprised of investigating the association between entrance to the external support and the financial statements frequency of preparation. Thus table 3 reported the t-test of differences among means that how frequently firms prepared their financial statements that accessed the external support verses the firms which did not. Firstly, most of the firms accessed the external assistance. Secondly, mean values showed that balance sheet and income statements were organized less frequently as compare to the sale forecast, cash budget and the expense forecasts. Third, those firms which accessed the external assistance they prepared totally their statements more frequently than the firms those did not get external assistance. Pakistani SME owners thus looked to know the worth of the external assistance; those who get external support also prepared their financial statements frequently than others that did not get. 
Principle Component Analysis
Three factors obtained from the component analysis (Table 4 ). The variables involved in the Factor 1 were the accuracy and the ability of owners to interpret the statements therefore, this factor labeled as (ability). Experience and age variables established the factor 2 as (Experience). Financial knowledge and the preparation variables constituted factor 3 and it was labeled as (Knowledge). Correlations Table 5 contained the correlations between independent variable factors, indicating the low correlations between independent variables (ability, knowledge, experience, total assets, and education). Low correlations propose that there should not be a problem of multicollinearity. 
Logit Regression Analysis
Regression outcomes (x 2 = 22.939, at 1% significance level) show the relationship of, the owners use of statements in decision making (a) with the set of control variables i.e. total assets and education (b) experience, ability, knowledge the independent variables. Coefficient of experience variable (-0.125, at 5% significance level) is directly associated with whether the firm owners use financial statements in decision making, supported H1. Hence the owners of Pakistani SME who make decisions by using their financial statements are more experienced as compare to those who do not bother financial statements while making decisions. On the other hand, the owners who do not use statements in making decisions are less experienced as compare to those who utilize the financial statements. The second variable "ability" coefficient value (0.091) also positively associated with the usage of financials while decision making, in support of H2. Revealing that the owners of firm who make decisions with the use of financial statements have greater ability and confidence in their statements contrary to those who have low confidence in their ability to interpret and accuracy of the financial statements. Notes: c 2 = 22.939*** * Significant at 10% ** significant at 5% *** significant at 1%
The coefficient for knowledge variable (0.041 significant at 5%) shows the direct relationship whether statements inform decisions, in support of H3. This association suggests that firm owners with higher knowledge more likely to use financial statements in decision making contrary to those who have less knowledge or financial literacy.
Results also show that education variable is not suggestively associated with the financial statement use while decision making. Finally, the coefficient for total assets (0.813 significant at 10%) reveals the weak association with the financial statements use by the owner while they make decisions. Thus, the firms with larger amount of assets may perhaps have greater inclination towards the use of financial statements in making decisions than those firms who have fewer assets.
DISCUSSION
Understanding that how owners react to the significant information enclosed in the financial statements is particularly important for their role in making decision . Among the important sources of information about the business health, the financial statements are considered at the top priority thus, while decision making the effective use and accurate interpretation of financial statements leads to the viability of any business especially for SMEs. Ineffective decisions on the other hand always associated with the weak or poor financial management, prime cause of business distress and failure (Headd, 2003) . Efficient owners can chase best business prospects by dealing with the significant information from financial statements. Worthy financial decisions are grounded on consistent, dependable financial information and on the ability to comprehend the financial statements. Firms' operational and financial goals can only be achieved by the effective decision making and efficient financial management (Vanauken, Ascigil & Carraher, (2016) . Along with trustworthy figures the ability to comprehend and accurate interpretation of financial statements is the pre-requisite for efficient decisions .
The results of this study offer greater understanding into the small firm owners 'usage of financial statements. Mainly three factors are focused in this study, obtained through the principle component analysis, which mirror those variables that likely have fundamental effects on financial statements use (Timmons & Spinelli, 2004; McMahon, 2001) . Findings of the study show a positive relationship of factors (experience, ability, knowledge) with the owners' financial statements based decisions. A great degree of constancy confirms the construal of these relationships. Intended for all relationships, the owner who uses financial statements in decisions have more ability to understand and interpret financial statements, are more experienced and they also have more knowledge of significant financial statements.
Thus altogether, these associations suggest the importance of financial statements and their use in decision making by the owners who have better understanding about financial matters, they make effective use of financial data to make good decisions. Skill to gain and interpret exact financial information is particularly significant for small firms, where weak financial management and poor decision making is the primary root of failure (Carter & Van Auken, 2006) .
Owners, who have more experience, understand the importance of financial statements and use them while making decisions (Sheilds, 2010) . Thus, the relationship among experience of owners and their use of financial statements, cited as significant. Owners with more experience know that important decisions particularly those that are of higher expenditure, can bring extensive financial consequences. Integration of financial statements in decision making process assists owners to calculate the risk effects and financial outcomes of their decisions (Berger & Udell, 1998) . Experienced owners with understanding of the significance of financials can better examine the influence of their decisions on profits, liquidity and the risk (Shields, 2010) .
The indirect relation among owner's insufficient knowledge about financial statements and their use in decision making highlights that owners with higher knowledge with respect to the facts enclosed in the financial statements are most likely to use these financial statements. On the contrary, insufficient knowledge about the financial statements makes their use less often in decision making process. Small firm owners who possess less knowledge needed to know the worthy financial statements information may remain incapable to interpret those financial statements and to integrate them in process of decision making .
The findings also show that owners those have greater ability to interpret financial figures are most likely to use them in their decisions. On the other side the inability of small firm owners to interpret exact information lead them feel less confident and they do not use that valuable information while making business decisions. The use and accuracy of financial statements can be influenced by the owner's perceptions about their firm's potential. For instance, entrepreneurs tend to be optimistic about their businesses' that may lead to wrong calculation of the risk of failure, infectivity of decisions and financial distress of firm (Smith, 2011; Landier & Thesmar, 2009 ). Thus, instead of making forecasts they should depend more on the financial statements while making significant decisions about their businesses, as they apprehend their importance and rely on their worth. This sequence also counterparts the behavioral finance theory, where decision makers make opinions that affect their practices (Ritter, 2003; Barberies & Thaler, 2002) .
Struggles to increase the quality of Pakistani SMEs' financial knowledge and reporting may possibly be leveraged to enhance the use of financial statements in decision making. Training programs could also help owners, accountants and decision makers to understand the worth of financial statements which will be crucial for the continual internalization of Pakistan economy, particularly as it increases greater access towards the capital markets. Obstacles to capital attainment and competitiveness also could be condensed by the effective use of financial statements (Ibicioglu, Dalgar & Kocabiyik, 2010) .
CONCLUSION
This analysis of the factors linked with whether Owners of SMEs use financial statements is grounded on sample of 94 SMEs positioned in Lahore, Pakistan. Literature reveals that very few studies have looked at the role of financial statements while making decisions by the SMEs, particularly out of the United States. The findings of this research therefore contribute towards the literature stream by offering greater intuitions into the dire part of financial statements in decisions; various decisions solely depend on the information of financial statements and carries significant impact on all the stakeholders of the firm.
In particular, Pakistani SMEs owner who make use of financial statements in decision making have better ability to deduce the financial data in the statements, have more experience contrary to those who do not use financial statements and have significant knowledge about the financial statements. These outcomes are in support of all the proposed hypothesis of this study. Seeing the growing prevalence and the position of SMEs in the economy of Pakistan, research that offers understandings into means to recover their enactment have considerable positive prospective. For instance, the upshots of this study should prove beneficial for the owners of Pakistani SMEs, business educators and service providers to SMEs. The significance of using financial statements in decisions is obvious; better practice of the figures confined in the financial statements possibly could direct more operational and worthy decisions. Therefore, financial statements should be utilized by the outside evaluators and inside firm, to guide better decisions. Service suppliers should assist SME owners to apprehend the significance of financial statements in their decisions. Moreover, educators should give emphasis to that financial statistics can lessen uncertainty and deliver intuitions into how the subsequent decisions define firms' financial strength. An improved appreciative about the impact of these elements should develop the manner by which SMEs owner integrate the data of financial statements in the decisions.
Finally, some limitations of this study advise avenues for the further research. The research could be extended to deal a broader outlook on how small and medium enterprises from place to place in the world practice financial statements, as well as see the sights in different regions. This research did not test the correlation among financial statement use and of the firm's cost-effectiveness thus, further studies can pursue this slot. Moreover, the findings are centered on a rather small sample and the data collected at a single point in time. Finally, a longitudinal study with a relatively larger sample might deliver added suggestion regarding how firms practice financial statements at changed periods of their growth or through business cycle.
